
Tfot rrrpar.Ml Tor n Sim! Shot.
i A. '1inract eristic littlo story comr.
Jrom tlio scenes of tlio recent, land
I iinIi in Oklahoma. One of tlie heroines

f tlie occasion was MissMnl-o- l Gentry,
if Nooslio (Vmntv, Ksnsns. Slio was

the seventh to seize a rlnini, riding on
pi Hjiiritetl lonv. She wan urmeil with
H revolver nntl B luneh Imskct, anil

as jirepareil to guard lier rlaim as
3on-- r ns it ras neci'ssarT. Hut wlien

fn enterprising newspnjier correspond-
ent asketl leave to take her photo--;rn-- h

she promptly ilonnirred on tho
ground tliHt she. "ass looking like a
iright." Detroit Free Tress.

The lsrgeot park in the United
is the Yellowstone. It iH sixty-fiv- e

milcR north and south, fifty-liv- e

cast nnd west, contains H5T5 square
miles, Riid is GOOD feet above tho seR
level.

TOGO'S
Sarsaparilla

CUi

Blood Poisoned
By impure matter usod In vaclnation, caused
our three little children much Mifferintr. They
became, covered with nre. After taking;

Hood's Sarsaparilla
for a month, tho eruptions healed, their appe-

tites became natural, they slept well and com-

merced to pain iu flesh. They have not
had a sick day Since. No children are
more robust and healthy. We believe
we owe our children's lives to Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla.'' Mrs. .Jamks Thiiowkb, San .Tose.C'al.

Hand's Tills not easily, yet promptly.

MISHILQHS
I CURE.

,cust,v.--V- . ...., .1

Cures Couns, Hoarseness, Sore Throat, Croup,
Whooninff Coui;h and Asthma. For Centum

t'i nas no rival ; has cured thousands where
all others tailed ; will cure you if taken in time.
Sold by Druggists on a guarantee. For Lama
Back or Coat, use SI 1.OH S PLASTE R. iscu.

CATARRH
law jl J.- - jt

REMEDY.
v viiu i atari-t- i t Thii renietlT la an m ran.

teed to cure you. Price 60 eta. Injector tree.

"German
yrup

I am a farmer atEdoin, Texas. I
have used German Sj-rii- p for six
years successfully for Sore Throat,
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Pains in
Chest and Lungs and Spitting-u- p of
Blood. I have tried many kinds of
Cough Syrups in my time, but let
me say to nnyoue wanting such a
medicine German Syrap is the best.
We are subject to so many sudden"
changes from cold to hot, damp
weather here, but in families where
German Syrup is used there is little
trouble from colds. John F.Jones.

In 1886, my son, suhVred very much from cancel
el tha mouth. Hy ad rice of physicians, an op.
r rat ion was performed, extending from the iaw.

they scraped

pfiff REMOVES x&p
many remedies In vain, I commenced to give him
S. b. S.; after seven bottles had been taken

"li?!? appeared ?

ciyauuinougn r year, have
elapsed, there U34.tiali has b
return, and I have every
reason to believe that he is permanently cured, His
wur is uue exclusively to . . s.

J. K. Murdoch, Huntsville, Ala.
Trcati&a oa Blood in 4 Skin Diteatet Mailed Free.

StfiFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, 6a.

It is very difficult
t o convince
children th.it
a medicine is
"nice to take"

this trouble
is not experi-
enced in ad-

ministering

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil. It is
almost as palatable as milk.
No preparation so rapidly
builds up good flesh,
strength and nerve force.
Mothers the world over rely
upon it in all wasting diseases
that children are heir to.

t:rs;4l.firMt Bowim N Y. AS ttrnasiata

U:iiik3 tha Dutch Process"-
-

No Alkalies
V Oilier I'honiifnl'i

' jr'ui aie ntd ,n tba
1 pre) aratum ol

w. baker & to. s

pure uutt tuluOt.

ri ! J It imorfi than three tim't
j tht tit ritri of rwo lume l

' L with "Star v, Arrjwroi.i or
wwg uj;ir, ktud is lr luie ee

iit'iiui c a& tti'ui one cent a cup.
it i tit miou, uoUiiiJiHij;, auu. aILY
Uv.Laltiv

W BKFKA-O- DurcHenttr. Ma- -

t I' t 'I l -

GhforniR-i- .

... . . UiltIM

JAR fll'ITKH.

Now is the: time to put down vonr
potted butter. Use. the satno accuracy
ns regards temperature as in other of

liutter. Suit it a trifle, over au otinre
to a pound, wash thoroughly Tvhilo in

franulnr form, work well and pack.
fill n jar at a single churn-

ing. On the top of each jar pnt a
thioknesa of parehment paper, then
tio on a stout covering and place in a a

cool, dark place, absolutely frso from be

any odor. American Farmer. to

VEXTIf.ATK THR ORM.AR IN WINTER.

Most farm cellars have no partitions.
Tints in one room arc stored apples,
potatoes, other vegetables, tho milk
and butter, together with the canned
fruits and meat. Tho cellar is usually orlocated directly under the kitchen and
sitting room, and not nnfrequeutly ofthe bedroom. It is a fact that unless
the fruit and vegetableH are carefully
looked over every mouth there will be
a great amount of obnoxious vapor
constantly coming from them to con-
taminate the atmosphere, and being:
lighter than cold air it will rise to the a

rooms above. Hence it is beat on
pleasant days to open the cellar doors as

and windows for proper ventilation,
not leaving them, aa many do, tightly
closed from early winter nntil April.
Milk nnd butter quickly absorb the
odors from decaying vegetation, in-

juring tho quality and healthfuluetis.

AT.Tj FF.RDINO. OF OlTN STOCK.

Young farm stock, whether intended
for the slaughter or to be retained
upon the farm, ehould be kept grow-
ing continuHlly nntil nearly, if not
fully, the average size ia attained.
Keep the animals in good pasture dnr-iu- g

the summer and during the nsual
drouths of early antnmn. Tf an eitra
growth of corn fodJer to be used as a
daily feed ia not attainable, then a
feed of grain should be giveu at least
once a day. During the cold, stormy
ditys that prevail before stock finally
go into "winter quarters, the grain feed
should be maintained, and when
brought to the yard warm, comfort-
able shelter be provided. Do not prac-
tice the foolish policy of attempting
to see how cheaply one can winter
stock, that thero may be more grain
and hay to sell in the spring. On the
contrary, give them the best of fodder,
if there be a choice. This need not
necessarily be dealt out iu lnrge quan-
tities,' but in amounts that will be eaten
up cleanly previous to the next feed-
ing. A quart of ground feed fed daily
to a calf or colt, or a small handful to
each lamb, will greatly stimulate
growth and prove a good financial in
vestment for the stock raiser. Ameri
can Agriculturist.

GEESE AND DUCKS.

There are two advantages with thc-s-

two classes of poultry over chickens and
turkeys they are less liable to disease
and are less trouble to look after. After
the geese and ducks get reasonably
well feathered they can be turned out
into a good pasture, and if there is
plenty of water they will need very lit-
tle attention, at least nntil cold weather.
It takeH a good breed of layers for a
hen to lay more eggs than a good
Pekin duck, and if well sheltered and
fed they will commence laying the lat-
ter part of January and will lay all
the rest of the winter and tha early
spring, and will usually take a second
spell the latter part of the summer.
To niako the most of both ducks aud
geese it is necessary to pick their
feat hers regularly, commencing us soon
us they are through laying in the
spring. The feathers should be picked
regularly nil tho summer until reason-
ably cold weather in the fall. A snfli-cie-

amount of feathers can readily
be Recnred to pay for their keep, so
that tho eggs and increase may be con-
sidered as profit.

With geese, especially after the num-
ber it is desired to keep is secured
nearly or quite all the younger fowls
arc n'.rkfcti;d as soon as they have made
a sufficient fcT'jwth, as the old fowls may
be kept a number of years without
change, and will give fully as good if
not better results than tne younger
ones. Ducks can hardly bo kept so
ong, hnt should be sold when live

years old at least. This gives in both
cases the young fovtls to market, and
thev will sell better and can be made
ready for market st a less cost tlmu
the older or nioie matured ones. With
ducks, until tho number is
secured, it is a good pliiu to sell the
early hatched ami keep ths later.

Li.it it is beut to keep good stock in
making a str.rt, au 1 it will cost but lit
tle more ta secure good fowls. The
J'ekin is one of ths bee t bread of ducks,
while tho Eiubdou is one of the beat
breeds of i;eese. One advantage of
both of them is that the feat lien: arc
white and will se.il tolietter advantage.
Tho lo'iiouse geehe aro a good breed,
but ihe feathers arc dark eclored. The
Aylesbury is a good breed of ducks,
bi.t are lu t quite im largo no the I'ekin.
Oei:se will come, nonrer living on e

mid tutting care of thcmhi Ives
than any ntlur cI.isk of poultry.

Too much cruin is rutin r a deti -

littiit t ha:! :t henciit, a:id Inml.l only!
htt given lie:ivi!y when fatten for !

mm !. !nll:y food is inuc.'i more Ut- -

wiral lu i.nJ will give much re- -

suits in every way durii.g growth.
J)rrii u, the wiuti !' the need of rhclicr,
Ami dtirirg v. Imt in:iy bo tertutd tie;
laving "nto;i ii in bf:sl to pen lit nil.t
in order to r.::ike sure of the epg,
o'lirti tMi e h bftt-.-- r phin is to five !

them u ood inii;!' in n pavttire well j

silpp! u jt!i water. t :!.!i.n h'.ind
Wurld.

WIIV.Y 1'OH Al.V-,S.

Iu uli t'Li-es- factory s tht
r'-Ml:,'- of cnlvui, is i! of the tc...-.- i

iliir.vuli pn.l.li-n.- s liint tht! pntroUf
hav-- deal villi. Vimj tea ci'vcii
Hte, a- - ii rtiV, (...t-- ! llicd, scuff-.- -

i ki:ii!.l bu.1 Muni-id- .

Ctives V.:t Mr . ;. n. .u i.d he-v-

Cu-c.- taurv t:i. .". hlr .il ! aot t in a
btt.V Ci.il.lltv.il ; y..; ti iv "lt-

-l t ?
0:?;li: tin '.v. and d i.'.O, vfc il.i-

Atlanta Farmer. Whey, in the best
condition, only forms a partial food ;

bnt whey that has become soured ia

no value whatever, as tlie sngar is
the only food ingredient it contains.

Calves carefully fed on sweet whoy
with some adjuncts, such as flaxseed
gruel, oil cake, and a little chopped
oats, may be made to thrive and do

ell. The whey must, however, be in
sweet conditiou, nnd it might here

mentioned that if whey is heated
a temperature of 100 degrees F. fer

mentation will cease.
Whey feeding must be done judi

ciously,, and when the calf ia taken,
from the cow the change from whole
milk to whey must be made, gradual-
ly. As soou as you commence to feed
any skiin-mil- a little flaxseed gruel

oil cake should be added, and quan-
tity of this increased as the quantity

milk decreases.
Alwavs heat tho feed, whether it be

milk, whey or a mixture to blood boat
before feeding. The milk may bo
lessened and the whey increased iu
quantity nntil the calf ia a month and

half old, when the milk may bo dis-

continued almost altogether. As soon
they can be got to take it, calves

should have all that they will eat of
chopped oats.

Under such conditions they will
come along and tnrive wen. How-
ever, the feeding mnst be done with
the greatest regularity as to the time,
the quantity of feed, its temperature
and condition. (jalves should also
always be supplied with all other com-
forts, snch as dry, clean quarters a
supply of fresh, green feed or pasture,
and have access to salt and nice fresh
water.

Thus, by some additional attention
and supplying an equivalent for the
casein and butter fat that has been
taken from the milk, the patrons of
cheese factories may be able to rear
calves that will have a creditable ap-

pearance, and that are neither stunted,
scurfy-skinne- d nor New
York World.

FARM AND GARDEN NOTES.

Gather the eggs twice daily.
Avoid placing strange broods to- -

gether.
Better keep the late, chickens by

themselves.
The pullets will do better without

the cockerels.
The Minorca and Red Caps are

among the best layers now. ,

Thorough ventilation is necessary
to the successful keeping of frnit.

Cabbage heads should be hnng np in
the poultry-hous- e for the fowls to pick
at.

Get rid of your surplus cockerels
early and so save feeding them at a
loss.

Bees never store honey in the light,
because honey thus exposed grauu-l:i- t

es.
Study the foods raised on the farm

and use them for the purposes they
are suited for.

New and better blood will improve
the health of the fowls and the pocket-boo- k

of their owner.

It is said that rye feed gives a good
color to tho yolk of the egg and adds
richness to the flavor.

Don't let your fowls stand out in all
sorts of weather if yon expect to make
any money from them.

On the pruning given a tree during
the first few years of life depends the
future shupe of the tree.

Pot&skic manures are best for fruit
trees in general. Boue dust and wood
ashos are a good mixture.

It is best to begin iu good season so
as to be ready to winter 4hu bees in as
good conditiou as possible.

Give your hens gravel or somo sort
of gritty material if you- - would keep
them well and avoid indigestion.

Fall is a good time to prune almost
any kind of tree, as the wounds made
at this time will not produce decay.

If you would kcop tho young stock
growing steadily and rapidly, let them
have plenty of clean water at all times.

Do not spoil nice white honey by
storing it away in dirty-lookin- g boxes,
especially if it is to be sent to mar-
ket.

Commence in good season to gather
np and store away iu as good condi-
tion as possible all surplus combs and
boxes.

The successful fruit grower mnst be
able to tell what kind of insects ure
injuring his tree, and apply the in-

secticide that is most destructive to
them ft once.

As i'i beekeeping, he that can pro-
duce, t.ie greatest crop is not the best
beekeeper ; but he that can effect it
with the least expeuso and nine age to
sell it at a good profit is the best.

The liiggest
Ctu,k is the new tun at Munich.
Diuiuoud is tho Jageihfonteiu gom

of 1171 kuiats.
Cubic message ever sent from Africa

wns King lifhauzin's $)fH)(l message.
Photograph was at the World's Fair
ton feet long, eighteen iuches wide.
Lump of cosl ever mined weighs

ri'.!80 pounds, end wus, of course, ut
tho Fair.

V.uilroud loop in the world is prob-
able rme on a Missouri road. It is
fcjventy utiles

Chock ever drawn was for $11,949,- -

'"".. and WHf .vrittoit by the P. it.
V.. to pay fur the P., W. H. Ii.

OILtr bt, iliiiigs, perhaps not, the
b:gi:at of their kind: Fiva men in
Curtis, Ncii., wii'j i us much as a
ton of cull, i 3 I'ounds ; n bunch of
Map-. from Washington weighing six
pounds. w V'ork Recorder.

The ..ciln:.! f autlered bucks' heads
in in. t u w one of tho industries of the
N'crtli 'Vin. 's. "'he heads ar sold at
5. it Sl'i more to pre- -

j pat" ".i" ''or f.fce i"b ft hut rack or wall
nH.iu.l.'Lli,

iiorsEHorn affairs.
CARFKT rWFRPTNO.

With a little care you can sweep tha
dirtiest carpet without raising much
of a dust fcy placing outside tho door
of tho room to le swept a pail of clear,
cold water. Wet your broom, knock
it against the side of the bucket to
get ont all tho drops, sweep ponplo
of yards, then rinse off tho broom
again. Continue this nntil yon liavo
gone over the entire snrface. If the
carpet is very much soiled tho water
should bo changed several times.
Slightly moistened Indian meal is also
used by the oldest housewives. Snow,
if not allowed to melt, is also excellent
ns a dust settler. St. Lonis Republic.

TO FRY FTSIf.

"Small fish should swim twice, once
in water nnd once in oil." l'erch,
brook trout, catfish and nil small fish
are best fried. They should be cleaned,
washed well in cold water and immedi-
ately wiped dry, inside and outside,
with a clean towel and then sprinkled
with salt. I'so oil if convenient, as it
is very much cheaper than either
dripping or lard. Never use butter,
as it is apt to burn and has a tendency
to soften tho fish. Seo that tho oil,
Inrd or dripping is boiling hot before
putting in the fish. Throw in a crninb
of brend ; if it browns quickly it is hot
enough aud the fish will not absorb
any grease. New York World.

MANX VSBS FOn SODA.

Tinware may be brightenod by dip-
ping a damp cloth iu common soda
and rubbing it well.

Very hot soda in a solution, applied
with a soft flannel, will remove paint
splashes. Use soda in the water to
clean paint and glass instead of soap.

Strong, tepid soda water will make
glass very brilliant, then rinse in cold
water, wipe dry with linen cloth.

Ceilings that have bocoma smoked
by kerosene lamps may bo cleaned by
washing off with sodn water.

Forcleaningoil paint beforo repaint-
ing, nse two ounces of b.".a dissolved
iu a quart of hot wuter, then rinse off
with clear water.

A lump of sodn laid on tho drain
pipe will prevent the pipes becoming
clogged with grease ; also, flood the
pipes once a week with boiling watsr,
iu which a little sodn is dissolved.

Wash white marble porches, bath,
etc., with a mop dipped in boiling hot
water and soda. A good deal of soda
bhould be dissolved in tho water.

rsisa CHXOllOrORM, ETHER and naphtha.
The best of the detergents for deli-

cate colored silks is chloroform but
it must be very carefully used, as aside
from the risk of inhaling too much of
the vapor it is inflammable. If used
at all it ought to be done out doors.

Lay tho spotted surface right side
down upon a folded clean cloth, ponr
on chloroform enough to wet it thor-
oughly, then dab it over with a soft
cloth also wet in the liqnid. After a
minute slip the spot onto a fresh apace
of cloth, ponr on more chloroform and
again dab it with the cloth held firmly
over your fingers. Turn it over quickly
and wipe off the right side with a fresh
soft cloth.

Ether can be nsed iu the same way
with quite the same precautions.
Both ether and chloroform are too

expeusive save for the most delicate
and costly finery. For ordinary things
naphtha used in the same manner
answers excellently well. It leaves
more of a mark than tho anaesthetic
and has a much more persistent odor.

Whatever you uue test it on a bit of
htuff, sinco nobody can say certaiuly
what the effect will bo without know-
ing tho chemical reaction of the colors
it is to encounter. Chicago Record.

Pigeon Cutlets Stow birds (whole,")
iu stock ; cut up, dip in egg and
crumbs mixed with cayenne, thyme,
parsley aud lumou peel. Fry in deep
lard and thicken st ock for gravy.

Goose and Onion Stuff with a mix-
ture of three hot nia.-die- potatoes,
stirred with one tablespooufnl of but-
ter, a little salt and pepper, one table--spoonf-

of powdered sago and three
chopped onions. Servo with apple
sauce.

Suit Mackeral Soak over night.
Wrap in cloth and simmer twenty
iniuutes iu water to cover. Melt a lit-
tle butter, and cream aud chopped
parsley for dressing ; or add lemon
juice, vinegar, gooseberry sauce, or
currant catsup.

Browned Oysters on Toast Mix
yolks of two eggs with a little flour.
Season twenty-fou- r oysters and dip iu
batter. Brown iu hot butter. Then
add oyster liquor to flour, stirred iu
the butter, simmer three minutes, add
cyst era agaiu and serve on toast.

Pulatiua Take ono cup of stewed
tomato and tho gravy left from rtiasl
beef. Lift them boil, and season with
cayenne and salt. Slice two onions,
soak them in cold suited water, drain
dry, and fry iu deep fat. Cut about a
pint of cold roast beef into tho thin-
nest possible shavings. lluvo the
platter as hot as possible, lay the
shaved beef on it, pour on the bo'liu
sauce, aud garnibh with the fried
onions.

"uratoga Potatoes Cut rt;v potu-toe- s

in slices us thin an wafers with a
thin, sharp knife; lay them iu cold
water over uight, a bit of uluin w ill
make tin 'in more crisp; next morning
rinse in cold water and tiry with a
towel, Have ready a kettle of lard,
hotter than for fried cakes, and drop
ill the potatoes, a few at a time. They
will brown quickly. Skim outiuu
colander, ami spriuklu. with salt, ot
lay them ou a double brown paper iu
tho oveu till dry. If any are left over
from tho meul they can bo warmed in
tho oven and will be jiibt as good for
another time.

The Haughty Tobacco I'I int.
Professor Tchcraz, in Lis talks about

Armenian folk lore. s:iys tint accord-
ing to traditiou the Saviour was oucu
passing through ti certain held in Ar-

menia. All the plants therein bowed
uowu 10 uuu excepting tun luiuicco
pluut. Displeased, the Suviour t,aid
to the plant : "Accurst thou art ; burn
forever." The Armenians, according
to the professor, assist liireelv m cm
rying out the sentence wlu.'li thev Ik
lit-v- e was pronounced upon tho pUnt

Spi invtiehl I't.'.publicvn,

TEMPERANCE.

Tnt'Tn is sTno-m-
.

Thrill-;:- ! wo were) hut two or throe,
Hum oT triumph we. should tie,

our promised land shall see,
Though the way seem lon-- f i

Every wont we spenk
MnltRS sin's stron-rhold- s hood nnd orenk t

Wickedness Is nlwiiys weak,
Put truth Is young and strong.

voNir wonse thai Taatrvt'lc away.
Tho amount of money uselessly spent for

liquors In the I'll it ed Mttites simply to sntlsfy
the appetite lenvlntt oft the revemis derived
from the trnflle, nnd the (rood rosu Its from
the mo for Industrial, nrtlstlcnl. mechanical,
and motllclnnl purposes) would, each year,
pay nil the expense of the t'nitntt Htntes
(tiivcrnnieiit, and all tho collections mado on
account ot tiirlff, and for all property

t.y lire in tho I'nlttvt Htntes, and
leave ths nice little sum of 77,H11,tWo dollnn
for "pin money."

BK WAS A TRRTOTAT.HR.

Dr. Thomas Outhrle was aa Indcdttignlilo
pro'ieher SKnlust Intemporenoe, nntl wns the

of ramrod schools, which became
a National feature.

"I was rlrst led," ha told a temperance
meotlnn In Delfnst, ''to form a high opinion
of Ihe cause of temperance hy the tienrlnir of
an Irishman. It Is now some twenty-tw- o

yenrs airo. I had left Omaith oa a hitter.
I'ltltnr, l.lnstlntf tiny, with a lashlni rain, nnd
hutl to travel across a cold country to Cooks-ton- .

Well, hy the time we had jrot over half
the road we reached a small Inn into which
we went, as sailors In stress of weather run
Into the first haven. By this time we were
0(iklti)- - with wster outside, and as these

were not days of tea and tonst, hut of toddy
drinking, we thought tho best way was to
soak ourselves with whisky Inside.

"Accordingly, we rushed Into the Inn, or-

dered warm witter, and got our tumhlcr of
to. Idy. Out of kindness to the ear driver,
we called him In. Ho was not very well
clcthed Indeed, he rather beloniifxl In that
respect to ths order of my rat-ri- school In
Kdlnhtirgh. He was soakinc wet and we
offered him a irood rummer of toddy. We
thought thnt what was sauce for the goose
wrs sauce for the gamier : but the ear driver
vn not snch a muder ns we, the geese, took
him for. He would not taste It. Why,' we
--nked, 'what objection have yofj?' Haiti he ;

'"'lease, your reverence, I'm a teetotaler, and
I won't taste a drop of It."

"Well, thnt stuck In my throat, and it
went to my heart, end, in another sense than
drink, thonuh, It went to my head. Here
was ahumhle, unet;!tlvattl, uneducated car-
man, r.ud I said. 'It thnt man ean deny him
self this liiduli-cnc- why should not I'r" I
remembered that, nnd I have ever remem-
bered It to the honor of Ireland. I have
often told the story an 1 thought of the

set by that poor Irishman for our
people, to follow. I carried home tho re-

membrance of It with me to Edinburgh.
Thnt circumstance, nloni- - with the scenes
Iu which I was called to labor dully for
years, made me a teetotaler."

A DISEASE or THE XERVE8.

ft Is said by those In a position to know
thnt It is of no use to disguise the terrible fact
that intemperance ts more frequent among
women than It bas ever been before, more
general and more ruinous, to tho point of
physical and mental mortality.

it makes us shudder to hearths facts in the
ease, to listen even to the suppositions con-
cerning Its causes, one supposition being that
suddenly acquired wealth, giving people the
opportunity of going through life at a great
puce, makes it necessary thut they should re-

sort to whip nnd spurs to mnintnin the gait
that Is. thut having money they must and will
spend it fast, and spending It fast engenders
pleasures to whose enjoyment the strength is
not equal withoutthehelpof the exciting and
stimulating drink. Another cause Is said to
he the prevalent absence of both religious
and moral sentiment, the disdain for every-
thing that cannot be or felt, the reign
of pure reason and realism, the custom of
considering that If one wants a thing one
should have it, and that there should be no
restraint upon one's desires further than the
ability to gratify them. A third cause is
given as the cigarette, it helug stated thnt
manv more voung and middle-age- d women
than we have dreamed of have acquired a
fancy or a fashion for the use of this vile W-t- le

article, and Its use creates thirst, and tne
thirst which only strong drink slakes. There
are instances, too, where the dreadful evil
hns leeo brought about by the prescription
of physteinus, the Invalid thus having the
liat.it established before being aware of whut
Is done. Hut t ht se Instnnces are few iu com-
parison to the number of those which result
from the apparently innocent glass taken at
table or elsewhere. Tho taste once formed,
It niiiv be in Julged with all the other tastes.
at table or on the shopping tour or In the
publicity of the restaarunt or In the privacy
ol the boudoir, where trouble or depression
of nnv sort causes the stimulant to do re-

torted to with a hope that its teuqiorary ex-

hilaration will tide over the gloom.
These are perilous times ; all the circum

stances of lifo aro rapid, exhaustive, nerve-tlraiuln-

The great stress under which wo
live occasions a degeneration ol the nerves,
and the swilteut and easiest resource then is
the stimulant. Knowing this, kuowingtbat
youug girls are liable to such degeneration.
It becomes doubly Important thut they should
be sheltered lv the force ot a ptiiuic opinion
which may make It. at any rate, difficult for
them to betriii the drinking habit In its most
Insidious und delicate, II ret approaches. For
It Is to be remembered that it is in tlie liegin.
li I n if tho danger lies. They none of them
know what is behind them, whut heredity
from an uuforttinuto ancestor nitty give tuem
a fatal Impetus ouce started. Hut no heredity
can start them ou the way if they refuse to
lako the llrst sin. nnd niuke It thus Impossi
lile to acquire ttte tasteor appetite, i tie nrsi
glass may tie harmless except in its relation
to the hint ; but there is an incredibly short
snaoe of tinio. in ulas how many instances.
between the lirt lew arums huh ttctttti irum
some uiyteriotis disease of the nerves, whose
other name is possibly delirium tremens.
tlurper s Jiazur.

TEM l'KBANCE MEWS AND NOTES.

The ancient Indians killed their kings II
they became uniuk.

France has one drink shop for every eighty.
even of her population.

Neebe, one of tho anarchists pardoned by
Governor Altgeld, ol Illinois, no quite uutu
rally goue into the saloon business.

There is nothing to laugh at In getting
"tight." It is not "fuuuy ' to h man
ruining himself aud his family aud losing bis
soul.

The Indians ot the Omaha reservation, it
is stated, have put aside fiOOO from their
"pasture mon-- y, to be used in temperance
work.

M. Faville, of Paris, bus estimated the
number of persons using morphine lu thut
city at forty thousand. Ann runs not u pro
lilbltion city.

The Voting Abstainers' Union, ol Chins,
now numbers in Itssever.'il urancuesoirtnang
lull, Foo Chow, und othor cities, upwards of
DOOM members.

There is some hopo for Chic.i;;o. It new
City itirectory shows an iuerouhH in its pult--
lislied list of temin'raiice societies (ro:n one
in ls'.ii to ten lu ls!i;l.

F.rnest Keeker, of the Keeker Jlrewlin; ( 'om
naiiv. is utitboritv for tlie statemeut Hint "of
lie mil saloons in nicago, nniy "u hi

carried uu by tlio brewers."
Of '.111 prisoners recently iu tlie Western

I'eulteiitlary, Ihe largest number it has ever
bad, forty-eig- weie abstainers, and Sti:J

were ubtllcted t'i tuu use ol intoxicants.
Alcohol is not fooj : it Is a poison. Every

writer on toxicology so regards it ; and as
such, it place Is given it In the class ot nar
cotic or ol uarcotiu-ael- il poisons. jonn Jen
M. I).

Jr. Nausenunt I. lent, l'dary, Arott." ox
plorers, have both excluded ulculiolie drinks
In j in tlieir list ol supplies. s not only uu
necessary but harmful lu the Polar regions.
Mr. K. C. Snlous, lor twenty yours an African
explorer, abstains not only from alcoholic
drinks but tobacco.

A teetotaler is not merely a until abstaining
fro ii intoxieutin-.- ' drinks, but Iroin auy otb
vice or h'llv derogatory to bis church an
his conscience. When lie takes the pledge
lie given security not only that Uerealter be
will be a sober man, but thut he will be
goo t man in every rtpeet.

liriuk is the parent of crime. It would
not be too inu.-l- i lu say that if ull drinking of
fermented Ibiuor-- , couM be done awuv witn
crime ol verv kind would fall to a ojrth ot
h- - t.res-n- l linixau . uu 1 the wuu.e i ..uj ol
moral lectin.' m I n.. .ver erl'-i- mieut
iu i an. "t.Cusries t'ui-.:t- , M, i1

--4'

Nothing can be substituted for
the Royal Baking Powder

and give as good results.
No other leavening agent will make such

light, sweet, delicious, wholesome food.--t

Studying a Rattler's Hattlc.

The growth of tho rattle of the
rattlesnake has Iteeu studied by a Ger-

man acieutist, who finds that the rattle
a frequently shed ; and, after being
lied (Ilia snakes were kept in a very

warm room), in three or four months
wo rattles were present, their ap- -

icaranco having nothing to do with
ho casting of the skin, rho snakes

were made to register tho vibrations
f the rattle on anioked paper, and it
as fouud that the vibration was a
oinpound one, consisting of the
titration of the tail as a whole, and
f tho rattle Independently of the tail
ibrationa. The approximate figures
f vibrations were, for the tail, sevrnty-ve- ;

of the rattle, 110 a second.
Chicago Herald.

All of the Egyptian paintings were
executed according to a code of rules
laid down by tho priesthood.

100 Reward. 9100.
'Cite reader of this natter will lie rdeased to

learn that there is at feast one dreaded disease
Imt science has been able to cure In all Its
tat-e- and that Is Cntnrrh. Hall's Catarrh

l itre is tne only positive cure Known mine
medical fraternity. Catarrh being aeunslltu-titiu- al

tllaeasu. retiuires a constitutional treat
ment. Unit's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally,
aciic.tr tlireotly on the blood aud mutsmssiir- -
race or tne system, tnervny uesiroying tns
fonndatlonof the disease, and giving the pa
tient strength by building up the constitution
and assisting nature Induing its work. 'lhe
proprietors have so much fait u in its curative
towers, I itat tney orrer uue mi uurea i ton art
or any case that, it fails to cure, tiend for list

of teat'monlals. Aldres
r . J. t hksky CO.,Toledo, o.

T"Sold by Druggists, 75o.

la Olde Tlp.es
People overlooked Ihe Importance of
nently beneficial effects and were satisfied
with transient action, but now that It is gen
erally known that Syrup of Figs will perma
nently cure habitual constipation, well-I- n

formed people will not bny other laxatives.
which aot for a time, but finally Injure the
system.

A ("Ona Thhoat or Cot'OH. If suffered to
nroress. otten results In an Incurable tltront
or lung irouoie. "tirnwii A iimscwii irocie
give instant relief.

A Beaatltal staavenlr Mseaa
Will be sent with every tottle of It. lloxWi
Itrtain I'rouit Curt, ordered by mail. isst- -
pain, ou cts. Aft, rioxste. ittittaio, i

Mornings Heecham's Pills with a drink of
water. Iteecnam s no others, va cents a tiox.

Why so hoarse ? I'se Hatch's Universal
vougu bymp. aa cents st druggists.

If afflicted with aore eves use Dr. Inane Thome.
son's r. llmguistssellatAcierbottle,

WEAK AH!) KERVOUS,

Sleepless Nights, All Unstrung:.
Fjut Grovels ml, N. T. May 19, 1883.

Dr. Kilmer St Co.. Hlnghsniton. K. Y.
Gentlemen: Last Mareh 1 sulfcred very tiad

with heart and kidney
trouble. After using
two istttles or your
Swamp-Ho- ot I lie- -

gau to improve and I
now feci like snot be
person. 1 do not
have thoee terrible

Pains In my Back
and across my kidneys.
My food dot-- s not dis-

tress me, 1 have a good
appetite and sleep well nights; somethtiir I
have not done In a long time. Now I do not
have that tired dragging feeling that I used
to have before taking your medicine. After
sitting down awhile and getting ou my feet 1

would nave to stand and ausuly myself before
1 could place one foot before t ho other on ac-

count of the pain across my I sick and kidneys.

Swamp-Ro- ot Cured He.
I was troubled with constipation very

much, but your medicine has regulated my
bowels which were In a bad condition. I will
willingly answer any one who will write to
me. Mrs. Williutu Teter.
At Driigj-lsts-

, SO rents and 1.00 hi is,
-- Inraltii.' tlulde to Health" frrw.
Dr. Kilmer A; Co., - lilliKhainton, N. y.

nTHE KIND B
H THAT CURES

e 3 If- - 'i,':I t'
i

1 iy3t n
1 a

N
. r a. i' I t N

U ' N
JEROMK BALL, MWnKrturd, N. V.

n TORTURING
n'i l

Headache for 10 Years ! "i
M U
y Dana's Sarsaparilla y
a "I WAS CURED I" y
c. Ml Ball was Tin PiRriT man ToruK HUi!"
L Dana n is Cttuuut. lObiitM ah ueitxta ifoi
JliHtKiULT. pi

jDANA HAltSAPARII.I.A ('O.I
H UEfsTl.Kiifc.h- 1 tiav Ittfo tuffmr frompl
1 lll(s-ti- Ihe litat, tu y(ar. Jtfin 1 ww lu dim- - ut nur luial Lupt-r- an miverti--

ul rurrit r -
Wfi I lu uutt botti. Th flrat Urfth
PArif-Ui- uie, t id ,y the linn I hiui UkriiCI

1 vVAt ( l Util. I (SHlr?
jlCCWUilllClifJ Jl

y DANA'S U
SARSAPAKILLA g

pniwf antl rellHhle ittcdtclae.
vuuii, J

Wutrtord, N. V. JtllOME BA1X.
TlictntUt of Mi. Bali'i fitatn.,.i,t 1, rprtiSetl t,.

im'v al. Mont It MOT T,t Cohoe., N. y. riuunmut. Ry Dsns Ssrupsrllls Co., Bellait, Mala. J
APCMTC WASiTEII KluHve Irri'ilat '

nslrlH Klv. n vuud Into., till Kit1
easily niuiU1. lltt bvlliuu uillilc lilt-

I Iioiibuu.U fellluK. Itoolll il, ol lil lll.ls.. N Y.

I GENTS WANTEDQNI s"aJLARY

II t ul Ink Kruttiuw Ak u1 lnaklnK 9'
w li. Moure Kra-- Mftf.4'o..X .!. I .;u T Wim

at Well Bred, Soon

ft-- "

rr--

v

Towed by an lccherf.

When interesting taloa of adventure
at sea are told, Maine men always
take a leading part. Captain Chase,
of the bark K. O. Clark, a son of Cap-
tain Loring Chase, of F.ast Machias,
now advances tho claim of being the
only skipper whoso bark waa ever
towed by an iceberg. This experience
was enjoved on a late voyage from
Greenland to Philadelphia. Tho bark
was caught in drift ice and carried
ninny milea out of her course, but rode
out the experience in safety, a lino
having been made fast to ono of the
nearest bergs to keep her steady until
several days later tho wind changed
and tho ropo was cut, the vessel soon
freeing herself from Itio ice. Ltcwis-to- n

(Me.) Journal.

The Mnhometana have a great uni
versity at For, which is attended by
700 students.

R. R. R.
AD V AY'S

READY RELIEF
CTRF.8 AND l'RKVENTS

Cold. Couoha,
Sore Throat Hoarseness
StltTNeck Bronchitis.
Catarrh. Headache.
Toothache Rheumatism
Neuralgia Asthma.
Bruises Sprains

Quioktr Than Any Knowo Bsmely.
No nintter how violent or encrticlntlun ttte t aln the
Itrietimn 1c. HtHlrUl.leti, Innmi, Nervous
N urslgic, or pros,nttel wlta e may stirrer.

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
Will Altonl I.ipfnnt F.nmr,

INTERN ALLY A hnt to truponn-- f
nl In hull a ttmiMtT of water will hi a IV w

intntilM chit I'ranipn, SpnHiiiA, Sour Stoiuarh.
Samoa. Vnmiltntr. llparthuro, Norvuunmw,
si1U'neNa, Sick llpatlache. WiarrhtHa.Colic,
Klatulency ami all internal pain.

Tlu-r- Ih nit a a'iit in the worM
I Itat will rii re Kver und A unit ami all otlinr
Ma'artou, Hiliotiit mid othor fvr., itli hir
RADWAY'S PILLS, m.qn.ckl) a K AO-WA- Y'

J READY RELIEF.
Fitly rui per lloitl. Hold ay Drag

a BE M'KK T GKT lUOWAVV.

r.

l)e Met Bs Deceived
with rule., Knamelf ano Patau wlilch stain ths
ban.la. Injure tha Iroa and barn red.

I he u Sun Stove I'oli.h la Hrllllant, Oder
tea., llurahle, and the ron.itmer pair, for no Uo
or slaaa packaira with every purcba.

N Y N L 4(1

1 CaaS, .1 '

J".J!'!
Li

THE BEST RUBBER BOOT
Ever invnnted for Farniiirs Minor, It. R.
haiuU ami othnr-i- TUo4ntr or tap mA

wht.ltt lenirll of thfl hoIh flown to the
i.fel, iirnlertitiic th hIihiiIc in tlilt hitic, Hyi;Ui(
ami other work. HKST tiiaUty throuuhuut.
ASJOAURJ.EALER FOR THEM

rAH,ToEikC'''f' i M I LV'M ED I C Tn t
For i(iiuiiirM.

! ke, CaHilptln, ilatd
4:a.plrxln, urraslv tlrMlh,

llfi KnUy t pruut)Uj. t IrTV rTI vr
l urmrlts or anl by maul. Uu
( ri!a0 t3

lilfANa (UfMlOAb CO., Kw tark. J

P I E FIRE
on. m wroiltrfnl fine obauui rr hinull
ftUUXUt UivvblMl tiure Uovv will U lUoilitaii-l- l lu
Hit upxt tu yen. Kor nitwt ami npcial
t,i"""li.UK Hillriu f 'II H. I,, V II K.I EfT
II KT HANKKIC IMrrrr. aiiih OitkniM

ACRES OF LAND1,000,000 lor ul by th.SaisT tLVj,
ivjiDTH naicaaas

CoMrasT la Minnuota BeuS for Map. ana tfrcua
ftier tli M mm jo you

HOPEWELL CLARKE
isi&d Commtwioner (Jt. jVmul Midi

Jf any one dotibt thni
oa jure Uteaioaioh-BtlQAl-

cue it 90 to COHBLOODPOIS da, kcu mn writ for

j! A SPECIALTY. H pAiUt-ultr- s

raiUb
and

llty. our
ttittnclaj bL'Hu(T )

jM.UOO. VVhup
lxlUt puUtMitun, avrsApir.lla or idut BMriacsj w

u euro s.iitl our Mswip (. yiitulttne Is the only
t'lliiK tlmt will our ruiAiu:iitly. prout aut
K..14-U- . . lOtl K ft a Y ( u., . 111.

Treated fr.
rMlihalj t'l ttkU

Willi trUt--l

tltt fit Ulalty tli'U
ailil lanel UI- -

honflest From first dot symptom- raimily
t ut in tldv-a- t of -- II tmptii ir i 'u a.

lOOKnf ( mii.'il" fi.i'yn FREE

4 wnsnnipUTC and peopi
a.l.oha.aisaak Inm-iii- r Ait'l.
ma, nta I'tiiO BCortj fur S
('ttnsuuiplioQ. It hmB eurtiUuuM(li. It h not injur- -

ei one. It ii not baa to iak.
UntUe beaioou-.i- atyrup.

Bold 6c.

ill.sai tsjUsj tlHf lit,,' fihlsa.--
- ,aaa

Wed." Girls Who Use

SAPO.LO
Are QuTckly TVlarried.


